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Diversity
The LittleThingsThatRuntheWorld*
(The Importance
and Conservation
ofInvertebrates)
On the occasion of the openingof the remarkablenew
invertebrate
exhibitof the NationalZoological Park,let
me say a word on behalfof these littlethingsthatrun
the world. To start,there are vastlymore kindsof invertebratesthanof vertebrates.
At the presenttime,on
the basis of the tabulationthatI have just completed
(fromthe literatureand with the help of specialists),I
estimatethata total of 42,580 vertebratespecies have
been described,of which 6,300 are reptiles,9,040 are
birds,and 4,000 are mammals.In contrast,990,000 species of invertebrateshave been described, of which
290,000 alone are beetles-seven timesthe numberof
all the vertebratestogether. Recent estimates have
placed the numberofinvertebrates
on the earthas high
as 30 million, again mostly beetles-although many
othertaxonomicallycomparablegroupsof insectsand
otherinvertebrates
also greatlyoutnumbervertebrates.
We don't know with certaintywhy invertebrates
are
so diverse,but a commonlyheld opinionis thatthe key
traitis theirsmallsize. Theirnichesare correspondingly
small,and theycan therefore
divideup theenvironment
intomanymore littledomainswhere specialistscan coexist. One of my favoriteexamples of such specialists
livingin micronichesare the mitesthatlive on thebodies ofarmyants:one kindis foundonlyon themandibles
of the soldier caste, where it sits and feeds fromthe
mduthofitshost;anotherkindis foundonlyon thehind
foot of the soldier caste, where it sucks blood for a
living;and so on throughvariousbizarreconfigurations.
Anotherpossible cause ofinvertebrate
is the
diversity
greater antiquityof these little animals,givingthem
more timeto explore and fillthe environment.
The first
invertebratesappeared well back into Precambrian
times,at least 600 millionyearsago. Most invertebrate
phylawere flourishing
beforethevertebratesarrivedon
the scene, some 500 millionyearsago.
Invertebratesalso rule the earth by virtueof sheer
body mass. For example, in tropical rain forestnear
Manaus,in the BrazilianAmazon,each hectare(or 2.5
acres) containsa fewdozen birdsand mammalsbutwell
* Addressgiven at theopening of the invertebrate
exhibit,National
Zoological Park, Washington,D. C, on May 7, 1987.

over one billioninvertebrates,
ofwhich the vastmajority are not beetles this time but mites and springtails.
There are about 200 kilogramsdry weight of animal
tissuein a hectare,of which 93 percent consistsof invertebrates.The ants and termitesalone compose onethirdof thisbiomass.So when you walk througha tropical forest,or mostotherterrestrial
habitatsforthatmatter,or snorkelabove a coral reefor some othermarine
or aquatic environment,
vertebratesmaycatchyoureye
mostofthe time-biologistswould say thatyoursearch
image is forlarge animals-but you are visitinga primarilyinvertebrate
world.
It is a commonmisconceptionthatvertebratesare the
moversand shakersoftheworld,tearingthe vegetation
down, cuttingpaths throughthe forest,and consuming
most of the energy.That maybe true in a few ecosystems such as the grasslandsof Africawith theirgreat
herdsofherbivorousmammals.It has certainlybecome
true in the last few centuriesin the case of our own
species,whichnow appropriatesin one formor otheras
much as 40 percent of the solar energycaptured by
plants.That circumstanceis what makes us so dangerous to the fragileenvironmentof the world. But it is
otherwisemorenearlytruein mostpartsoftheworld of
theinvertebrates
ratherthanthenonhumanvertebrates.
The leafcutterants,for example, ratherthan deer, or
rodents,or birds,are the principalconsumersof vegetation in Centraland South America.A single colony
containsover two millionworkers.It sends out columns
offoragersa hundredmetersor morein all directionsto
cutforestleaves,flowerparts,and succulentstems.Each
day a typicalmaturecolonycollects about 50 kilograms
of this freshvegetation,more than the average cow.
Insidethenest,theantsshape thematerialintointricate
sponge-likebodies on which theygrowa symbioticfungus.The fungusthrivesas it breaksdown and consumes
the cellulose,while the antsthriveby eatingthefungus.
The leafcuttingants excavate vertical galleries and
livingchambersas deep as 5 metersinto the soil. They
and other kindsof ants,as well as bacteria,fungi,termites,and mites,process most of the dead vegetation
and returnits nutrientsto the plantsto keep the great
tropicalforestsalive.
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Much the same situationexists in otherpartsof the
world. The coral reefs are built out of the bodies of
coelenterates.The most abundantanimalsof the open
sea are copepods, tinycrustaceansformingpart of the
plankton.The mud of the deep sea is home to a vast
arrayofmollusks,crustaceans,and othersmallcreatures
ofwood and dead animals
thatsubsiston thefragments
that driftdown fromthe lightedareas above, and on
each other.
but theydon't
The truthis thatwe need invertebrates
need us. Ifhumanbeingswere to disappeartomorrow,
the world would go on with little change. Gaia, the
totalityof life on Earth,would set about healingitself
and returnto the rich environmentalstates of a few
were to disapthousandyears ago. But ifinvertebrates
pear, I doubt thatthe human species could last more
birds,
thana fewmonths.Mostofthefishes,amphibians,
and mammalswould crashto extinctionabout the same
plantsand
time.Nextwould go thebulkoftheflowering
with themthe physicalstructureof the majorityof the
habitatsof the world. The
forestsand other terrestrial
earthwould rot.As dead vegetationpiled up and dried
out,narrowingand closingthe channelsofthe nutrient
cycles,othercomplexformsofvegetationwould die off,
The
and withthemthe lastremnantsofthe vertebrates.
remainingfungi,afterenjoyinga populationexplosion
of stupendousproportions,would also perish.Withina
few decades the world would returnto the state of a
ofbacteria,algae,
billionyearsago, composed primarily
and a few otherverysimplemulticellularplants.
If humanitydepends so completelyon these little
creaturesthatruntheearth,theyalso provideus withan
endless source of scientificexplorationand naturalistic
wonder.When you scoop up a double handfulof earth
almostanywhereexcept the most barrendeserts,you
will findthousandsof invertebrateanimals,rangingin
size fromclearlyvisible to microscopic,fromants and
springtailsto tardigradesand rotifers.The biology of
mostof the species you hold is unknown:we have only
the vaguestidea of what theyeat,what eats them,and
thedetailsoftheirlifecycle,and probablynothingat all
and genetics.Some ofthe speabout theirbiochemistry
cies mighteven lack scientificnames. We have little
concept of how importantany of themare to our existence. Their studywould certainlyteach us new prinEach one is
ciples of science to the benefitofhumanity.
in itsown right.Ifhumanbeingswere notso
fascinating
impressedby size alone, theywould consider an ant
more wonderfulthana rhinoceros.
New emphasisshould be placed on the conservation
Theirstaggeringabundanceand diverof invertebrates.
sityshould not lead us to thinkthattheyare indestructheirspecies are justas subjectto
tible.On the contrary,
extinctiondue to human interferenceas are those of
birdsand mammals.When a valleyin Peru or an island
in the Pacificis strippedof the last of its nativevegeta-
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tion,the resultis likelyto be the extinctionof several
kindsof birdsand some dozen of plant species. Of that
tragedywe are painfullyaware, but what is not perspecies will also
ceived is thathundredsofinvertebrate
vanish.
The conservationmovementis at last beginningto
take recognitionof the potential loss of invertebrate
The InternationalUnionforthe Conservation
diversity.
programthathas
ofNaturehas an ongoinginvertebrate
alreadypublished a Red Data Book of threatenedand
endangeredspecies-although thiscatalog is obviously
stillwoefullyincomplete.The Xerces Society,named
was createdin 1971
afteran extinctCaliforniabutterfly,
and otherinverthe protectionof butterflies
to further
tebrates.These two programsare designed to compleof otherorganimentthe muchlargerorganizedefforts
zations on behalfof vertebratesand plants.They will
help to expand programsto encompass entireecosystems insteadof just selected star species. The new invertebrateexhibitionof the NationalZoological Parkis
one of the mostpromisingmeans forraisingpublic apand I hope such exhibitswill
preciationofinvertebrates,
come routinelyto include rareand endangeredspecies
as such.
identifiedprominently
pursued in the new
Severalthemescan be profitably
fieldof invertebrateconservation:
It needs to be repeatedlystressedthatinvertebrates
as a whole are even more importantin the maintenance of ecosystemsthanare vertebrates.
conservationare practicaReservesforinvertebrate
ble and relativelyinexpensive.Manyspecies can be
maintainedin large,breedingpopulations in areas
too small to sustain viable populations of vertebrates.A 10-haplot is likelyto be enough to sustain
The
a butterfly
or crustacean species indefinitely.
same is trueforat least some plant species. Consequently,even ifjusta tinyremnantofnaturalhabitat
exists,and its nativevertebrateshave vanished,it is
stillworthsettingaside forthe plants and invertebratesit will save.
The ex situ preservationof invertebratespecies is
A single pair of rare mamalso verycost-effective.
malstypicallycostshundredsor thousandsofdollars
yearly to maintain in a zoo (and worth every
penny!).At the same time,large numbersof beautiand otherendangeredinfultree snails,butterflies,
vertebratescan be culturedin the laboratory,often
in conjunctionwithpublic exhibitsand educational
programs,forthe same price.
It will be usefulto concentratebiological research
and public educationon starspecies when these are
available in threatenedhabitats,in the mannerthat
has proved so successfulin vertebrateconservation.
Examples of such species include the tree snails of
Moorea, Hawaii, and the Florida Keys; the Prairie
Biology
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sphinxmothofthe CentralStates;the birdwingbutterfliesof New Guinea; and the metallicblue and
golden ants of Cuba.
We need to launch a major effort
to measurebiodiversity,to create a complete inventoryof all the
species of organismson Earth,and to assess their
importanceforthe environment
and humanity.Our
museums,zoological parks,and arboretadeservefar
more supportthantheyare getting-forthe future
of our children.
A hundredyearsago fewpeople thoughtofsavingany
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kind of animal or plant.The circle of concern has expanded steadilysince, and it is just now beginningto
For reasons thathave to
encompass the invertebrates.
do withalmosteveryfacetofhumanwelfare,we should
welcome thisnew development.
EDWARD

0. WILSON

Museumof ComparativeZoology
HarvardUniversity
Cambridge,Massachusetts,02138-2902
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